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Introduction
A ction u n dertaken in th e last decade to develop system atic procedures for organic synthesis design has been pursued along two m ain courses: one centering on th e use of empirical reaction libraries a n d th e other involving algebraic models. W hereas th e form er approach has led to various operational system s such as O C S S^L H A S A 2-6, SE C S7 and S Y N C H E M 8, th e altern ativ e non-em pirical logical m ethods still need additional developm ent of th eir basic fram ew ork. In this context, it appears th a t th e H e n d r i c k s o n schem e9, a system based on num erical encoding of structures and reactions th a t is specifically designed for use in synthesis-planning, is m ost advanced. Its stru ctu re relies heavily on an extensive and critical evaluation of organic reaction types, encompassing im p o rta n t areas of organic synthesis in a schem atic fashion. No com puterized version of this algebra is yet available.
In an o th er form al approach to dynam ic organic chem istry, developed by U g i et a l.10~15, some generalized stru ctu ral representations of organic reaction types are introduced which allow th e description of all know n and unknow n reactions w ithout modification of th e original scheme. As known, U g i 's non-em pirical approach to system atic synthesis analysis is based on th e recognition th a t R equ ests for reprints should be sen t to Dr. J 
all chemical reactions correspond to interconversions of isomeric ensembles of molecules (EM) w ithin a fam ily of isomeric ensembles of molecules (FIEM ).
Using B E (bond and electron) m atrices Mi cor responding to EM,-, th e generation of a synthetic tree reduces to th e problem of finding B E m atrices Mj which are related to M* by the following eq u a tio n :
where R is th e reaction-matrix, which eventually differs from a general reaction-matrix type by per m u ta tio n of rows and columns.
As various draw backs m ay be envisaged w ith such a general protocol16 and in view of th e fact th a t th e system had originally been designed with unsufficient recognition given to the detailed charac teristics of chemical reactions, attem p ts to close the gap w ith th e data-base have recently led to a q u a lita tiv e 17-18 and q u a n tita tiv e 19 evaluation of general reaction-m atrix types. In particular, we have defined th e boundaries of one-step heterolytic synthetic organic transform ations in term s of the U g i m atrices. The m ost surprising feature observed is th e restricted variety of general reaction-m atrix ty pes, to tallin g so m efo u rty -th ree. Thus, e.g. asm al but nevertheless representative selection of rearrange m ent reactions, which are m ainly skeleton form ation reactions, could be described on the basis of some 20 reaction-m atrix ty p e s 17. Similarly, a rath er specialized selection of 1,900 C-C bond form ation re a c tio n s20 requires ab o u t 30 general ß -m a trix ty p e s 19. In both cases, two such schemes (precisely th e m etathesis reactions in four-an d six-centered system s) stand o u t am ongst others; on the whole, over 92% of all organic reactions are covered by te n general reaction m atrices. This frequency d istrib u tio n is q u alitatively sim ilar to th a t found in a m ore random ly chosen set of organic reactio n s18. This paper exam ines, both qualitatively an d q u an titativ ely , th e features of a representative an d general population of one-and m ulti-step organic reactions, covering skeleton form ation reactions, reactions on th e in ta c t carbon skeleton, and re arrangem ent and cleavage reactions. As such we have chosen th e classically well-known "nam e reactions" 21-23 which, while constituting an in significant percentage of the general, ever-growing num ber of possible types of organic reactions, are often m inor variations of p articular reaction m echa nisms, th e basis of a m ost satisfying classification of th e reactions of organic chem istry.
Procedures
The reaction data-base consisted of a sta n d a rd collection of organic nam e reactio n s23, to w hich some other reactions of some synthetic im portance (Grob's fragm entations, G rovenstein-Zim m erm an rearrangem ent, O rton rearrangem ent, Theilacker rearrangem ent, etc.) were added, am ounting finally to 427 such reactions.
Procedures for deriving ft-m atrices and general reaction-m atrix types closely follow th e indications given in previous p ap ers17-19. As the work was perform ed as p a rt of a program for logical stru c tu re oriented com puter design of synthesis, u tm o st system atization requires consideration o f th e chem ically significant single reaction steps. T h ere fore, m ultistep reactions were described as linear com binations of th e previously defined 43 ^-m a trix types corresponding to one-step synthetic tr a n s form ations. Some 37 complex organic name reactions were om itted from fu rth er processing because of substan tial divergence in th e literatu re concerning th e reaction course or sim ply because no reasonable reaction p a th could be advanced; six ty p ically hom olytic reactions (Baudisch reaction, Gomberg-B achm ann-H ey reaction, Gomberg free radical reaction, M cLafferty rearrangem ent, Reed reaction and Schmidlin ketene synthesis) were also discarded. R eactions involving compounds for which m ore th a n one mesomeric stru c tu re m ay be w ritten, such as th e 1,3-dipolar rea cta n ts (nitril oxydes, nitrones, nitriles-im ines, azom ethins-im ines, nitriles-ylures, azides, ketocarbenes, etc.) are obviously n ot de scribed by a unique reaction-m atrix type. In the q u an titativ e analysis these cases were recorded by double entries.
Results and Discussion
The classification of th e 427 one-and m ultistep organic nam e reactions according to their general reaction-m atrix types is sum m arized in Tables I -I I I and Fig. 1 , following th e nom enclature of refs. 17~19 . Tables I -I I I list reactions which transform startin g products into th e desired end-products by essentially one synthetic transform ation; m ultistep reactions are norm ally n o t explicitly m entioned in th e Tables b u t are accounted for in the q u a n titativ e analysis, following up th e ir decom position into single step reaction sequences. I t tu rn s o u t th a t th e previously defined set of 43 ^-m a trix types adequately describes all 940 single-step sy n th etic transform ations which consti tu te th e data-base, w ithout th e need for introducing other reaction-m atrices. We notice th a t ten schemes ( R 14, 1116, & 30, !R32-36, &38, R39) are not represented in our present d ata-set; a p a rt from R 1 4 and R 1 6 these differ from those absent in a population studied before19 and thus constitute random fluctuations due to th e size and natu re of th e data-base.
T able II. General reaction-m atrix ty p es o f syn th etic transform ations o f organic nam e reactions. R 2 A -B + C -D + E -F -> A -C + D -E + B -
I t is of interest to notice the great v ariety of reaction types and mechanisms which coalesce into th e same general R -m atrix. In particular, th e m ost common schemes, I I I and H 2, which are essentially m etathesis reactions in four-and six-centered system s, comprise reactions involving skeletal for m ation and cleavage, rearrangem ents and functional group intercon version, both in satu rated and u n sa tu ra ted systems, and m echanistically v ary from electrophilic or nucleophilic to " no-m echa nism " .
A lthough th e data-base considered here differs considerably from a more specialized s e t19 and m ay be considered to arise from random sampling, the distrib u tio n of the reaction-m atrices am ongst the 940 single-step transform ations ( Fig. 1) is very sim ilar to th e previously defined d istribution of th a t more specialized sam ple (cf. Fig. 1 in ref. 19) . In term s of th e to tal n um ber of reactions exam ined, f t 1 accounts for over 60% and ft 2 and ft 10 for 9.6 and 9.0% , resp . These figures differ slightly from previous findings in the data-base of C-C bond-form ing re a c tio n s19-20: f t l , 51.4% ; ft2 , 19.5% ; I I 10, 2.8%. P a rtic u la ry notew orthy is th e considerable increase of f t 10, a scheme which typically describes conden sation reactions. This finding m ay be rationalized on th e basis of the n atu re of th e data-bases used for th e q u a n tita tiv e analysis. f t 10-type C = C bondform ing reactio n s19-20, being m ainly condensations of carbonyl com pounds writh reactive m ethylene groups (e.g. Claisen-Schmidt, Knoevenagel, RapStoerm er and Stobbe condensations, Pschorr reac tion, etc.), are typically less num erous th a n C = X (X = heteroatom , norm ally N or O) bond-forming reactions such as th e condensation of carbonyl com pounds and am m onia, amines or hydrazine (e.g. IT in a ft 1 + f t 1 sequence, th e description of the reaction as ft 10 is m aintained deliberately in view of th e p articu lar synthetic value of condensation reactions for th e synthetic ch em ist24. In a sample of 80 organic nam e reactions containing ft 10 type transform ations, we have accordingly observed a ratio of C=X/C=C bond form ations of ab o u t two, th u s explaining adequately the observed discrepancy in f t 10 frequency in th e special set of ref. 19 and in th e m ore general data-base of the present paper.
As to th e percental variations of R l and ft 2, we notice th a t the distribution of th e reported 190 single-step organic nam e reactions (Tables I -III) is even closer to th a t found in M athieu's sam ple19-20, nam ely w ith R l and f t 2 accounting for 49.4 and 16.8% , respectively. W hereas the prim ary three electron-flow schemes ( f t l , 112 a n d ftlO ) account for the m ajority (78.7%) of th e fundam ental transform ations, th e first ten m atrices even describe 93.3% of th e reaction steps (cf. 92.2 % 19) : R l , 60.1% ; R 2, 9.6% ; f t 10, 9.0% ; ft3 1 , 3.6% ; f t5 and R 12, 2.2% ; R 21, 1.9% ; R 8 and ft2 2 , 1.6% ; R 7 , 1.5%. The la tte r set differs from th e corresponding one in ref. 19 only with regard to f t 5, f t 7 and f t 22, which a t th a t occasion ranked lower th a n f t 3, f t 9 and ft 15. All other reaction-m atrices score (considerably) less th a n 1 % of th e to ta l num ber of reactions.
Conclusions
Our efforts have been directed tow ards analyzing chemical reaction schemes for use in a logical stru ctu re oriented algorithm based on m athem atical structures.
In spite of th e diversity of reaction mechanism and scope, 427 organic name reactions could be classified by m eans of a set of 33 general reaction m atrix types. R esults conform to previous analyses perform ed by th e au th o rs and confirm th a t the m ajo rity of synthetic organic transform ations is com prised in a very restricted set of such electronflow schemes. Sum m arizing our results (refs.17-19 and p resent paper), we claim th a t a t m ost some 40 to 50 reaction schemes are essentially sufficient to cover all or alm ost all basic organic reaction sequen ces ; am ongst these, th e docum entation of four sche mes (ft4, f t 6, f t 13 an d ft 16) is n o t sufficient to w arran t fu rth er consideration, two others are d o u b t ful (ft 20 and f t 40), w hereas a conspicuous num ber of m atrices (ft 14, f t 24, ft26, ft2 7 , R29, ft30, ft3 2 -3 6 , ft3 8 , ft43) each account for n ot much m ore th a n about l°/oo of the reactions in the d a ta bases exam ined, which all together contained up to alm ost 3,000 reactions.
W hile th e results obtained in this series of papers are of general interest, th ey are not u n expected 25. I t is more im p o rtan t to emphasize th a t the imple m entation of U g i's algebraic model of chem istry with em pirical reaction docum entation can signifi cantly improve perform ance in organic synthesis design, assures optim um use of existing com pilations of organic reaction schemes and does n o t restrict the innovative properties of th e system , a feature
